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Liquefaction Case Study of Volcanic Gravel Layer during 1993 HokkaidoNansei-Oki Earthquake
Paper No. 3.20
T. Kokusho, Y. Tanaka, K. Kudo and T. Kawai

SYNOPSYS
During the Hokkaido-Nansei-Oki Earthquake, a high-land area around the foot of the
volcano, Mt. Komagatake, in Hokkaido in Northern Japan experienced liquefaction phenomena inflicting
damages of differential settlement in
some tens of houses in the area.
several kinds of
geotechnical site investigations were carried out to study the cause of the damage in a typical
liquefaction site.
Trenching and geological survey disclosed that Holocene debris avalanche deposit
containing a plenty of large rocks.actually liquefied.
The undrained cyclic triaxial test was
carried out on large intact samples taken out by the in-situ freezing sampling.
The stress ratio
measured in the test was in accordance with the seismic induced stress ratio estimated from the
maximum acceleration in the area.

INTRODUCTION

Based on these informations the authors started a
systematic site investigations in one of the
liquefied sites to examine the cause of the
liquefaction
including geological survey,
geophysical explorations, boring, PS-wave logging,
in-situ freezing soil sampling and laboratory
test.
This paper describes the results on the
quantitative evaluation of the liquefaction
susceptibility of this local gravelly soil.

During the Hokkaido-Nansei-Oki Earthquake(M=7.8)
of July 12, 1993, the south-western part of the
high-land area of Mt. Komagatake (Fig. 1) suffered
liquefaction damage causing differential
settlements in 44 wooden houses in Akaigawa-area
in Mori Town as reported by the local municipal
office.
Similar damages were also found in the
neighboring Nanae Town, too.
Geology of the
liquefied area was first investigated by Nirei et
al. [1993] immediately after the quake and the
liquefaction in gravelly layer called the Kurumizaka
Rock Debris Avalanche Deposit was pointed out.
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G811BRAL Sl'l'l! SURI/l!Y

GBOTI!CHNICAL I!IVES'l'I<>II.'I'lOJol IN BOIII!!-BOLBS

The teet dt.e was selact.ad J.J\ tlte liquefied area
as plotted in J'iq. 1 vhere a two-etory big vooden
pension boues suffered differential '"'ttl<IIIBnt. of
32 ca and nll$dec1 cooaiderahle r•pair [llatauaa):a
1993).
riq. 2 indicatee tba land property
belonging to the ltouae vllera the clet:ailecS
QOOOI:a<:bnical inveetigatl.oaa waa carried out. Aft&r
tbe earthquake, NncS eruption• due t.o liquafaetioo
wre obeerv&d in uny parte of tlla •it: a, 4100ng
vblcb thoae near t.he panaion were reaa:rlc:abla witb
viaible ground aurface fissures and aettle~ot.

In the t""' bore-bolea, &Il-l aod Bh-2, large
penetration teste (LPT) were conducted down to
the dept.lt of 12111 and 10 1t1 reepactivaly 1:0 inwatigat.e
propertie& of tha roox avalancbs gravel layer.
LPT, tbe epecitication of wh1c:b i& available in
Tab.le 2 in COII()&rieon witb the atandard penetration
ten (SPT), ia an upgradioq version of SPT often
used
in Japan
~or qravel layera.
I.l'T
blow-c:ounta, N,. , ia norU.lly correlated to SPT
blow-counta, H, aa, 11 • 2 11"
tor gravel and
N = 1.5 11,
tor aaod (:f<»hida et al. (lliBS)J•

At. firat tvo bora-bolas llh-1 and 1111-2 ....,re drilled
in t:ooO fep&rate pointB with and without conspicuous
llquetaction-ralated phenolll8oa at the ground
surface as iodioat40d in J'ig.2.
Tlte soil
profilM ia shown in Pi<J.3 vltb. the water tab.le
aa biqb as 0. 9 "' from the eurface.
Tile site
ia covered witb volcanic aeh ot about one-meter
tbick underlain by gravel layer vit.h varying
thiei<Jieoe and depth.
Tbis gr&""l layer idaot.ified
ae ·~urumlzaka ROck Avalanche Layer ia said to
have beao tor-e! by volcanic eruption of
Mt..J.aoaqatake in 1640.

rig. 6 ahowa particle aize diatrib~tion curve&
for the soil aamplea taken out from thia graval
layer in one of the trancb.eo as lllnatrat.ed in
Pig.2, indicating that the qraval 1• vory wellgraded ~it.h tbe uniformity coatflcient, o. , of
1110re than one llundred, t.l)e aand coot.ant about 20\
aod the tinea eootont aboUt 3t.
ln t.ba a am<>
figure repr•oentativo 9rain aize curves tor the
arupwd unda <Uld eilta sampled frOOI tb.e ground
aurtaea •ro indicated.
Obr1oualy there eziat
big 4itterences in particle eize botwoon tho
in-situ qravel and tho orupt:od ooll, All i t daoyiog
tile involvement of thll qr:avel layer for the
liquatactioo.
Pig.S ahowa a aida wall ot a traooh azoavatlld
Mar tho dallag&d bouae, in vll.l.ch the .a.nd eruption
patb filled 'fith aand aod a1lt. 11 oleuly ol:>aorvod,
domonat.ratinq tile path ia initiated frOJ:l the
gr.,....l layer &boot ona-OMit.ar ba.l.ow goin9 op through
the upper volcanic ash all tho -Y t.o tho aurfaco.
It m&y well be ooncl~ded fro= thia obaervation
that liQUefactioo actually took pl<\co in t.bo
qravel layer dur iog the eart.!lquoke and tho aaody
or ailty ~trix was aelect.1valy pushed Qp by the

excess pore-p.caaaura ..

In order to clarify the aqa of t.ha gravel layer,
organic aoila fo~nd at. three locations in tba
boring core &""'Pl&a aaodviching the qravel as
indicated iD Pig. 3 were analyoeo wit.b t.ha c:arbol\-1.6
dati1>9 teellnique.
'l'houqh tha ras~lt.a hava oolll8
standard <.f&viationa, they are all c:on<.:entrat>&d at>
a little largar than 2000 yean.
Tb.erefore
tllia gravel layer believed to be rock avalanche
m&y ~&V9 bean for~d about 2r000 years «go, a
little older tban oo~lly believed ~t still a
younq eediD>nt in t.be Boloeeoe Bpoob.

Gr~n<i

fia•1.1r••
f::;~~~lclllll> Rock debris

Uow

lU~~~P

(,:~::~~::::r:Z:i> TrH• ond
F:
9r4••••

8"""'& he~
Trenchee

l'iq.2 UU>d Properties of toW1ati9atod Site
witb LiQUefac:tion-Jtelated PhanOMna
aed Points tor Geotechnical Sgrveya
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Fig.3 Soil Profiles in Two Boring Holes
along with LPT Blow-Counts
and C-14 Dating Results

Table 1 Specifications of Standard
Penetration Test (SPT)
and Large Penetration Test (LPT)
Test name

SPT:
Standard Penetration test

LPT:
Large Penetration
Test

Weight(N)

622.3

980

Drop height
(em)

75

150

Drive length
(em)

30

30

Details of
Penetration

100

1000

Probe

Fig.4 Grain Size curves
for Rock Debris Avalanche Layer
and Erupted Soils
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Pig.5 Photograph and sketch of Sand Bruption Path Starting fro•
Volcanic O.bril Avalanche O.posit tbrough overlying
volcanic Alb Layer

Pl.tJ.3 thoW t .he a. v. depth relationebipo for tho
two boro-holea a long ~th aoil profileo.
At
one depth in Bb-1, the t.PT probe could not
penetrate dlle t.o a big rock, Which vu identified
by tM tubaoquent drilling.
Tho uw-r pe.rt of
the 9ravo1 layer probably liquofied during tho
earthquake e~ibit 11.-valuoa of ' to 8, equivalent
to 8PT w-value of a to 16, ••ceptiona1ly low ae
gravel aoil with the ~cb lower void ratio than
oand ao will be dllflcr.l.bod later.
Attar drillinq and caainq Ula boro-bolo• with va.
tuboe, tho P and s-wave logqinq ..aa carried out
by uano of the down-hole ""thad.
In 11g. 6,
ths tr&Yal tto.o f Or P and s-wavee are plotted
againat the depth for the two bore hol...
Pig. 7
ie the v.locity dietributiono interpreted. troa
tbo origin.a .l data in Pig.6.
Tba tbic• eolid
11nu c:orretpond to tbe conventional data
interpretation. In order to bavo Unor volooity
variatiano otlwor data interpatationa wro triod1
thrM different liMt witb <Li.fterent ur•• in
Pig. 7 'f or tho s-..ave vel.ocity ant obtained by tho
111>Vill9 average Mthad propooad. by o•&JIOto et al.
(19U), J.n whic:h aovoral oaigbboring data pointe
in tba original down-bola data aa ehown in rig.6
aro uaod to calculate tho average local wave
spood correeponding to the middle point ot thoao
noighboring data pointe.
1t io evidently aeen
witb larger nWIIbOr ot ooigbboring data pointa the
moro tiiOOthed the curvaa are.
Tbo dottod curve
also drawn 1n tb• • ..,.. grapb correaponda t.o the
wave valocity meaaured by paired wave raoeivera
conooottd togathor.
Tbe ditferenco in travel
t~ between tbe two receive~• one--tar apart
gJ.v.,. local wave apeod in tbia ..,.tbod.
ec.periaon
ot tbeH tbrta ltindJo ot wa'\78 vel.oc:ity diatrlbntion
i .n 41catea tbot, whUe ehe c:oo90Jltional •thad can
qivo a . .an value in each interval, tbe .oving
average IUtbod and tbo pairod rocaivon •tbad
provide• finer velocity vadat1ooo.
Those
t ioor velocity chaoqes are conaiotont with each
oth<tr and alto very eJ.Joilar t.o the change .iJl tbe
LPT blov-oou"tt eho<m in tbo auoe Ugure.

It d3y be judged Cro• tboaa eatene1vo data seta
that, though thoro ••iot conaiderable velocity
chaogea in tho gravel layer probably due to the
••ietonce of largo rocko in the layor, tho upper
part of the rock avalanche layer haa tbe s-wave
velocity aa low at 80 e /t or l eaa.
Aoc:ording to the authOn' •sperioncoa, gravel
layora in Ploietoc:eno Bpocb nor.,.lly have tho
s-wavt velocity larger than 300 m/a (~okuaho ot
al. 1994] .
Conaidoring that tba s-.,ave
velocity leat than 100 a/e no~lly corretpoode
to eoft cohoaive ooilt with tho void ratio l&rqor
than one whilo tho void ratio of tbia graval
layer ie about o. 3 u e•plained later, it uy
'WOJ.l be add that thi• gravel layer ia otrerinq a
quite new c:hallonglag proble• gootecbnical
enginoera ahould look into.
More detailed
propertiea oc tbie gravel lay•r ie availabla in
other literature (Tanaka •t &1.(199,), !okuobo
et a.l. (19U II ·
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IN-SITU FREEZING SAMPLING
using a boring machine and then a top plate of
1.3 min diameter with attached winding tubes was
placed on the surface.
2. The liquid nitrogen (LN 2 ) was injected to the
main freezing pipe and then guided to the winding
tubes beneath the top plate.
The temperature
change in the frozen soil was monitored by buried
thermocouples.
The side of the frozen soil was
step by step excavated and covered with theoreminsulators to eventually make the frozen soil of
the maximum diameter 1.5 m and the height 1.35 m.
3. The frozen soil mass was then lifted (Photo.!)
by a crane, from which core samples for laboratory
tests, 30 em in diameter and 60 em in height,
were drilled out.

Since there can be found few quantitative case
studies on gravels liquefied in past earthquakes,
it is of great importance to directly measure the
undrained cyclic strength of this new type gravel
by laboratory tests on intact samples.
It is
not an easy task , however, to recover an intact
sample from this kind of gravel, and the in-situ
freezing sampling is the only possibility to have
samples as intact as possible.
The sampling
was carried out at the point as shown in Fig.2
where the liquefaction-related phenomena were most
remarkably seen.
There, the top layer of the
volcanic ash was excavated by about one meter to
reach the gravel layer from which the sand eruption
paths as shown in Fig.S started obviously.
Only the top part of the gravel layer was frozen
to make a frozen bowl shape soil by means of the
following procedures as illustrated in Fig.8;
1. A main freezing double-tube pipe of 1 m in
length was gently inserted into the gravel by
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Fig.9 Grain Size Diotributiono
for Talted Five Specileno

Soecimen No.

No.I

No.3

No.4

No.8

No.10

Dry density[g/cm' )

2.0311

2.0378

2.1178

2.0725

2.1127

Wet density [g/cm3 )
Void r<~tio
Skempton's B·value
Compliance ratio: c.

2.2837

2.2879

2.3385

2.3098

2.3352

0.3379
0.951
0.528

0.3335
0.995
0.686

0.2832
0.953
0.805

0.3112
0.976

0.21363
0.993

0.939

0.813

0.221
10.4

0. 193

0.168

0.181

0.159

19.0
22.8

51 .3
57.2

33.3
38.7

24.9
28.1

No. of loading cycles {196)
No. of loading cycles (296)

13.7

'

(Dill)

Table 2 Teat Per..-tera for ri .. Speo:IJMINO
for Undrained cyclic 'l'riuial Teats

Stress ratio: of2n.'

...'

1000

UNDRAINED CYCLIC TRIAXIAL TEST
Undrained cyclic triaxial tests were conducted
for the intact specimens of 30 em in diameter and
60 em in height taken by the in-situ freezing
technique.
The specimen set in the triaxial
cell was thawed under the confining stress of 30
kPa and fully saturated with the aid of the
carbon-dioxide gas, satisfying the Skempton's Bvalue above 0.95.
It was then isotropically
consolidated up to 50 kPa and cyclically loaded
under undrained condition.
The specimens were
tested with sinusoidal wave of 0.1 Hz.
Among eleven specimens cored from the bowl-shaped
big frozen soil, five of them with relatively
smaller content of big particles were used for
the test.
The grain size curves and other test
parameters are available in Fig.9 and Table 2
respectively.
The maximum grain size was more
than 10 em in all specimens and in two specimens
the longest grain axis was more than 30 em.
The
void ratios of these samples were 0.34 to 0.28,
remarkably lower than sands because the particles
are very well-graded.
Representative time histories of the axial stress,
the excess pore-pressure and the axial strain as
well as the effective stress path are shown in
Fig. 10.
It is seen that the axial movement
can not catch up with the drastic increase in
axial strain at the moment of complete liquefaction,
thus causing the gradual decrease in the axial
stress.
This kind of behavior is very similar
to what is normally observed for loose sand
liquefaction.
In order to evaluate the sress
ratio for the axial strain double amplitude of 5
%, the strain record was linearly extrapolated as
indicated in Fig.10.
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Fig.11 shows the cyclic stress ratio vs num?er of
loading relationship obtained for five speclmens.
The results are very consistent though those two
specimens with particles bigger than 30 em are
included here.
Considering that all specimens
contain many gravels larger than 10 em, it is
really surprising that the test results are so
stable.
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Q

Effective mean stress (kN/m 2 )

Taking account the membrane penetration effect,
the relationship in Fig.10 was then modified by
the method proposed by Tokimatsu et al.(l987) in
conjunction with the compliance ratio, Cr=0.8, as
measured by the method by Tanaka et al.(1991),
eventually giving the two thick lines shown in
Fig.11 .
Thus the undrained cyclic strength
(od/2oc') for the number of cycles of 20 is
finally evaluated as 0.18 and o.19 for the double
strain amplitude is 2% and 5% respectively.

Fig.lO Time-Histories of Undrained Cyclic
Triaxial Tests (Deviator stress,
Pore-Pressure and AXial Strain)
and Effective Stress Path

In the next step the undrained cyclic strength
obtained in the laboratory test was compared with
the earthquake induced stress estimated from neaby
earthquake records.
The maximum accelerations
during the Hokkaido Nansei-Oki earthquake were
summarized by Tokimatsu(1993} and some of the
values near Mt. Komagatake are written in Fig.l.
Although no records were available in the very
vicinity of the investigated site, the maximum
horizontal acceleration around this area:may be
assumed about 0.18 G as an average of these
values.

Based on the earthquake Magnitude of 7.8, the
number of equivalent cycles of earthquake motion
was assumed about 20.
The water-table was
assumed 0.9 m below surface though it may have
been a little higher than this during the earthquake.
The seismically induced maximum shear stress ,,;mAXL,
was calculated from the full overburden,o~ above
the level of the center of the tested sample (1.3
m below the surface) multiplied by 0.18;thus,
~=O.l8ov.
On the other hand the max. strength,
-cmaxR, is calculated from the effective overburden,
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<Jv •, as ~=0.19av' assuming that the stress
amplitude ratio between the equivalent sinusoidal
wave of 20 cycles and irregular seismic wave is
compensated by the mean stress ratio, (1+2K 0 )/3,
where K0 is the horizontal stress coefficient.
The safety factor for liquefaction,F 1 , is then
given as F1 =tnwcRlt..-.=0.83, implying
that the
gravel layer possibly liquefied during the
earthquake.
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CONCLUSIONS

0.2

(])

Based on the intensive site investigations for
the gravel layer in the liquefied site, the
following principal findings have been drawn.

1-1

+'

i1.l

0.1

0

1. Boring and trenching demonstrated that the
very coarse and well-graded gravel layer formed
by rock debris avalanche during past volcanic
eruption actually liquefied and erupted fine matrix
of the layer to the ground surface.
2. Intact gravel samples of 30 em in diameter
have been recovered from the upper part of the
layer by means of in-situ freezing sampling
tecJ:mique.
3. Small undrained cyclic strength of 0.18 and
0.19 for e0A = 2 % and 5 % respectively for N1=20
has been obtained.
This strength has been found
smaller than seismically induced stress in the
upper gravel layer estimated from the measured
maximum surface accelerations, supporting the
occurrence of liquefaction during the earthquake.

10

100

Number of loading cycles

Fig.ll Stress Ratio vs Number of Loading
cycles obtained from Undrained
Cyclic Triaxial Tests
(Original Plo~s and Two Solid Lines
after System Compliace correction)
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